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THIRTEENTH ACTS

AS PROVOST GUARD

FIRST BATTALION ORDERED
OUT YESTERDAY MORNING.

This Duty Will Demoralize Routine
Work In Camp tor a Period of
Iwenty-On- e Days Heat Continues
to Bo Intense and Water Is Diff-

icult to Secure Before tho End of
tho Week All the Regiments of the
First Division Will Be Locate- - at
tho New Camp, It Is Expected.

Special from n Stuff Correspondent.
Camp Alger, Dunn Loring-- , Va., July

26. This morning the First buttallon
of tho Thirteenth, .Major Stillurll's
command, was ordered out for a twenty--

day tour of provost duty. Two
posts were nsslcned It, one at Jlerrl-flel- d

and the other at Dunn Lorlnjr sta-
tion. The first post guards and pa-

trols tho road connecting thi Dunn
Loring and Falls Chutch portions of
the camp and the Dunn Lotlni; camp
Bite. Tho second looks after the sta-
tion and warehouses.

The buttallon is to be divided Into
two details of two coir panics each, one
lellevlng; the othn every twenty-fou- r
hours. Company A went out this
mornlnp to the Jlenl.'leld jiovt and
Company B to the Dunn Loring' post.
Tomorrow Company C will lelieve
Company B and Company t) will

Company A. While off duty the
piopst companies will have nothing
to do but eat. The etia duu't that
will be madi on the companies, of tho
Second battalion for lnterloi uuaid
and other regimental duties will thin
out their numbeis to such an extent
that the teelment will be preatly de-

moralized for tho next twent" day
as far as routine work is concerned.

Colonel Cour&en has chen nls ap-pro- al

to the oflicors' mess and word
was sent today to C. 11. Hood, who
has been to conduct It. to
come at once and set the tlrlnr under
way "When the mess Is in operation
all the oflleers will eat at the same
tabic. It will alsc provide a general
meeting place for leisure hours where
the otllceis can down together for a
smoke nnd ehat. lefreshmeut priv-
ilege goes with the conducting of the
me;;,

IIHAT INTENSE
The heat rontinue to be intense and

th" water dlfllcult to proruif. The
well Is tt 111 being worked but without
lesults. Altliourh the men In charge
of the sinking have repotted that the
well will never amount to any tiling no
steps luuc bren taken to start anoth-
er. Gcneial Gobln upon 1 caching heie
today and learning of the
way In which the well slnklnr Is being
carried on was veiy wrathy and vowed
things would ho different or he'd know
the reason why.

The sick men arc reported to be do-
ing nicely. None of them are critical-
ly ill just at present and the most
of them are convalescing.

Before the week Is oer all the regi-
ments of tho First division will, It is
expected, be located on the new Dunn
Loring site. The Thirteenth and Klghth
Pennsylvania, Third Virginia, Flist
Connecticut, and Seventh Ohio aie al-
ready here and the Twelfth Pennsyl-
vania, First New Jersey and Sixty-fift- h

New York nr.e either moving or
making preparations to move. The
Second South Carolina, which with the
Third Virginia and First Connecticut
is to compose a brigade, will come on
from Columbia In a few days. The
Chittenden manor has been taken by
General Butler for his headquarters,
and yesterday the summer boarders
who are occupying It were given orders
to pack up and get out. General Gobln
transfeired his quarters today and the
other generals are to come as fast as
they can make ready. When all are here
the farm will contain an army of over
9,000 men, commanded by a major gen-
eral and two btlcadlers. No com-
mander has as jet been assigned to
the Second brigade.

THB WATER QUESTION.
What the new comers will do for

watc, corps headquarters alono
knows. The Twelfth will hae no well
of Its own for a week at least. Th(
Thiiteenth's well Is now a possible
complete failure as the drill has tapped
a bed of quick sand, which will pre-e- nt

further sinking amHnlso. likely,
abs-or- what little water flows Into It.
The Eichth's well cannot supply moie
than one regiment The soldleis haws
riven up all reliance on the authori-
ties for their water supply and are pre-
paring to forage for themselves. It Is
needless to siy they are not throwing
their hats In tho air over the pros-
pect.

Major C. R. Parke is still landing
new honors. Yesteiday an order was
Issued appointing him inspector gen-
eral of tho Flrs-- t division hospital.
This position gives him Independent
supervision of all the men and prop-cit- y

of division hospital coips and is
considered one of the most desirable
places In the medical arm of the ser-
vice.

PHvate Richardson, of Company E.
who Is trying to secure his discharge,
had his application formally refused
today and h'e was ordered to return
to his comptny and leport for duty.
He says he will be shot before ho will
do a tap of work. He claims that he
Is incapacitated by reason of physical
disability. The consulting board of
the First division hospital could not
find'thw alleged disability and so re-
ported. It will be remembered Rich-
ardson's wife wrote nn appealing let-
ter to General Gobln setting forth that
If her husband was not allowed to
come home they would lose thMr prop-
erty and that she and their two chil-
dren would be left on the streets to
starve. Rlchaidson wrote in a similar
strain to the President. Both letters
were referred to Lieutenant Colonel
Mattes and he referred the matter to
the surgeons, with the result abovo
noted. Whether or not Richardson
will persist in his determination to get
shot remains to be seen.

BUG IN HIS EAR.
Private Henry Murray, of Company

F, a native of Dunmore, yesterday ex-
perienced literally what it Is to get "a
hug in thp ear." He was resting In the
woods during the afternoon while wnlt-in- g

his turn to do guard duty and
while reclining on tho gtass an insect
of the spider variety and about tho
bIzo of a house fly crawled Into his ear.
When he failed to dlslodgo it by ordi-
nary methods he hastened to the hos-
pital and told the surgeons what had
happened to him. After half an hour's
work the insect wns extracted and
Murray was relieved from a terrible
ngony. He said that while the bug was
crawling nround his Inner ear he felt
as if he was inside a tin house and
that a whole nimy was throwing tile
clones against it

Chief Musician T. H. Miles returned
last night from his visit to Scranton
In search of needed additions to tho
band. Ho brought back With him F.
C. Gill, a slide-trombo- player, of the
Honcsdalc band. Three other good
musicians were ready to oomc, he says,
but the dread of tvnhold fever, occa-
sioned by the two deaths In the regi-
ment, deterred them, Thero Is a like-
lihood, though, that they will change
their minds, he says, when the health-fulne- ss

of the new camp is Impressed
upon them. Sergeant Miles also
brought the news that Rob-
inson Is coming to visit the regiment
with Bauer's band, a car load of Elks
nnd another car loaded with provis-
ions.

Hereafter nil tho milk sold in the
camp must be submitted for Inspec-
tion before it Is delivered. The vend-
ers arc required to report at the hos-
pital of the division In which they
peddle, where nn Inspector will test
the milk nnd give them a certificate of
its quality.

T. J. Duffy.

GOSSIP OF THE CAMP.

Speclil from a Start Correi ondent.
Camp Alger, Dunn Loring, Va., July

26. The men are beginning to relax
their serious view of soldiering and re-

turn to tne old summer encampment
pranks. Company B created no md
of merriment Inst night by "waking"
their cook "Joe" Cross. It does not
tequlre much of an effort to make
Joe's mood and name correspond, and
It was this fact rather than any fault
they had with their chef that mado
him the butt--of evening's fun An af-tl-

of the cook was "laid out" on a
bier in tho center of the stref t. A rude
cross was placed at his head and all
about tho bier wero planted lighted
candles while "the remains were al-
most hidden from view benatn a pio-fual-

of "beautiful and costly" cab-
bage leaves.

Each mourner In turn lit Ids pipe
from one of the candles and then be-
gan a succession of Mdc splitting cere-
monies, In which n war dance was one
of the pilnclpal features. Musldan
Chat ley Thomas delivered the funeral
otatlon; "Sliver" Dwyer "iuz' a cry;
Murflclan John Hughes played "taps"
on a "bazoo" and "Buff" Mullott pro-
nounced the benediction. Thl3 last was
vety pionounced. Then all tat around
and had a "wake" during which the
good deeds of the "late lamented" wi'ie
lecounted. Some of the stoiies were
exceedingly good, but space and othei
consideiatlons foibld their lepetltlnn
heie. The orgies concluded with live
minutes of "tough houae" In the YCbi
tent. Thursday the company will cel-
ebrate Its thlid month alield with a
novel demonstration, the piepiratlons
for which have been under nay for
beveral dajs. Company D had a muck
suoid presentation during the uffer-noo- n,

with Corporal Crago as the vic-
tim. The gift was a handsome wood-
en weapon, hultably Inscribed. A pair
of wooden shoulder-stiap- s went with
it.

Pilvate Feldman, of Company B, was
a much worried man for i time

He was sllghtlj affected with
gastritis and went to the dispensary
for borne medicine. "They tole ma not
to ead somedlngs at all, and on dec
leetle candles wot they glf me it say
toke von after each meal. I don't
know vot." The matter was stial&ht-ene- d

out for him by the surgeons.
Tomortow ends the third month that

tho Thirteenth has been alleld. It Is
now In full numbers, completely
equipped, falily well drilled and prac-
tically leody for any emergi'my.

Seigeant Paul de Paschalls, of Com-
pany C, has oiganlzed a class to study
Spanish. A number of the boys have
already acquired as high as seventeen
cuss woids.

Colonel Coursen returned to camp,
last night, accompanied by Mrs. Cour-
sen, after having spent ten pleasant
dajs at Cottage City, Mass. The col-o- nl

Is much Improved in health and
will lesunie his votk with Increased
vigor.

Lieutenant Edward Burkhouse, of
Company C, l etui red home today on a
thirty-da- y tick leave. rils brother,
Private Joseph Burkhouse. of Company
C, accompanied him home.

A. . Drake, manager of Pardee's
store at Latfmer. visited the regiment
ji'stciday, tenewlng acquaintances
made during tho Hazleton campaign.

Privates Jennings, Warner and
Thompson, of Company D, retuined to
camp last night from n sevn-da- y fur-
lough.

Plivates Will Thompson and Henry
Stanton wero dlschargid from the div-
ision hospital today. They weie suf-
fering from dlnrrhoen.

William rieffer. of Honesdale, an
of Company E, accompanied

by his friend, E. W. Lee, of Brooklyn,
wns the guest of Captain Smith yes-
terday.

Private Gorge Martin of Company
H, Is back from a furlough.

Chaplain Stahl has erected a aun
dial In front of his tent. It regulates
all the watches In cinip.

Sirs I G. Surdam, of Scranton, vis-
ited her son, Private Surdam, o" Com-
pany D, Sunday.

The riot lu Company F street Is to-
day being investigated by a division
court martial. Private John Walsh,
who was the principal offender, Is rep-
resented by Corporal R. J. Bourke. of
Company C. T. J. Duffy.

Pennsylvania Pensions.
Washington, July .'6 - These Pennsj

pennlons have been Issued : Uilg-In- ul

John Mocker, Whltu Haven, Lu-
zerne, J6. Reissue Jerome B. Kelly,
Avery, Wane, J12.

America's Greatest
Medicine is

Hood's Sarsaparilla,
Which absolutely

Cures every form of
Impure blood, from

The pimple on your
Face to the great

Scrofula sore which
Drains your system.

Thousands of people
Testify that Hood's

Sarsaparilla cures
Scrofula, Salt Rheum,

Dyspepsia, Malaria,
Catarrh, Rheumatism

And That Tired
Feeling. Remember this

And get Hood's
And only Hood's.

'
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ARE KEPT BUSY AT

CAMPTOWNSEND

ROUTINE THAT HAS BEEN
BY ENGINEERS.

Interesting Qossip with Reference
to the Men Who Are in Camp at
Peekskill Men from the Stato of
Massachusetts Are Being Well
Cared For First Battalion Is Now

Equipped for Field Service Brown
Canvas Uniforms Havo Arrived.

Special Correspondence of The Tribune.
Camp Townsend, near Peekskill, N.

Y., July 25. I regret to say that tho
rumor of the probable movement of
this First Regiment of Volunteer Engi-
neers which I mentioned in my last
letter proved to have no foundation in
fact. We ate still lure and that we
ate busy can be gleaned from tho fol-

lowing:
Warn- - Assem- - Re

calls for lng. lily. call
A. M. A. M. A. M.

Reveille 5 00 C.10

Drill 5.20 5.2J 6.15

Breakfast 0.23 1M
Police 7.W 7 03 7.13

Guard mount ... 7.40 7.43
Drill 7.m 8.00 S.S0
FutlgUC 9 33 0 40 10.10

Drill 10 23 10 30 11.'.0
p. jr. p. m. p. m.

Dinner" 12.10 UAo
l'ntlguo 1.10 1.13 2.:5
Pollco 1.55 2.00 3.00

Drill 3 2a S3J b.'JO

Mess Call'" .... i5 23 1.30

Tattoo S.S5 0.00
Taps fl.'M

On Saturdays no drill after 9 30 a. m.
Sutiduy holiday dress paiudo Satur-da- v

and Sunday.
Coffee, brcsid, butter, potutoes, beef,

gravy, ham, and plenty of it.
Soup, bread, roast beef, boiled ham,

baked beans, potatoes, water.
Bread, butter, rice, sjnip, beef, ham,

water. Pish and meat on 1'ildays.

With reference to our camp I clip
the following from the New York Tnb-un- c

of recent date:
ABOUT CAMP LIFE.

Dubious skies did not deter a larger
number of visitors than usual from visit-
ing camp today. The must piomlnent
among them were Brigadier General Geo.
L Gillespie, of the Department of the
East, who camo to see his son, Lieut.
Lawrence L. Gillespie, of Company V, and
Hear Admiral John G. Wulkor, retired,
and Mrs. and Miss Vnlkcr.who were on
u visit' to their son and brother, Lieu-
tenant Henry P. Walker, of Company A.
It was not Admiral Walker's llrst visit
to cHinp. He was hero in the early
I'lnctles lu command of the white squad-
ron, th.it had the naval riserve of the
New York National guard on board lor
a practice cruise, the squadron consist-
ing of tho Dolphin, the Chicago, the At-
lanta and the New Hampshire.

For several dajs the vessels lav In he
shadow of Old Dundcrbcisr, while Ad-
miral Walker, Governor Flower and the
late Adjutnnt General Jo-da- Porter ex-
change! courtesies afloat and ashore. The
naval reserve nnd Pride Sam's blue-
jackets and mirlnes came ashore on the
last da: for a grand levlew, In which
the military organizations In camp d.

Admiral Walker remembered
It all, and spoke ot It this afternoon in
camp.

It was General Gillespie's first visit,
and, although tho tops ol the mountains
were cloaked in mist, he was great!'
pleased with the f.imp's picturesque sur-
roundings and Its location He came at
noon, accompanied bv his aid, Lleutonv.it
Srhumm, of fie Second I nlted States ar-
tillery and as he roclo Into camp a brig-
adier general's saluto of eleven guns
boomed forth in his honor near Battery
Hill.

BATTALION REVIEWED.
After luncheon at the officers' nicss Col-on- el

Griffin Invited him to review the
First battalion, consisting of Companies
A, B, C and D. and In the rev low that
followed the battalion men cid their best.
Their lines were well fotmed and their
marching was steady and smooth, and
General Gllltsple viewed it all with satis-
faction When it was over ho said he
had nothing to say In the way of ciitl-elsm.a-

was surprised that the regiment
should do so well for the short line It
hds been organized. Most of the after-
noon he spent on the field watching the
company and extended order drills, and
bo went on tho late afternoon train with
Admiral Walker and his part, an hour
before the evening parade of the regi-
ment.

A few of the erglrecrs had n little tasto
of repair work tcday. The electric light
pole near Colonel Grltlln's had been
btoken down, and two woodsmen from
Company M were detailed to go up into
the woods and cut down a cedar tree.
Two carpenters from Company G
trimmed it up and another detail set It In
place. Another cf the carpenters was
set at work ilIng steps ftom the cr.mii
to the ferry landing which weie sadly
out of repair, and tilt others have bensawing and hammering away all day back
nf tho moss hall, constructing mess tables
for the Second ard Third battalions.

ARTICLES FROM HOME.

Private Loughney, of Company 1,
Third battalion, has use for "fmg in
the thtoat." His voice Is decidedly
bass.

Private Felton, of Company I, Thlid
battalion, puts In his spare time lo ik-
ing for Baxter street merchants to dis-
pose of his civilian clothing.

The company mess tents for Flist
battalion nave been erected, and as
soon ns the stores anlve will be occu-
pied and used.

Private Arley Gllroy, of Company i",
First battalion, Is the captain s oraei-l- y

permanently, and is excused front
guard duty and most of the drills.

Private. Moyer, vcteilnary surgeon, ot
Company I, whoso home Is In Jermyn,
Is doing his first guard duty today. He
ought to be proficient as he ha been
practicing the duties of that important
position for the past week.

The dt Ills of the past week have been
confined to battalion formations and
skirmish drill.

The men who enlisted from the statj
of Massachusetts were made happy
by the arrival of the llrst pay rolls of
the state, which, In accordance wltti
the special act of 1898, gives to each
enlisted man $7 per month from the
state. No checks will be sent to the
camp or field, but will either be hold,
until end of enlistment or assigned to
relatives,' and when so assigned will
bo paid to the relatives each month.

THEY ARE SATISFIED.
The members of Company D are more

than satisfied with their captain, Mer-rl- tt

II. Smith, who Is a resident of
Yonkers, N. Y, He was formerly rap-tai- n

In tho Seventh, New York, and s
a thorough tactician and a model of-
ficer, Is 6 feet 3 Inches tall, and Is tin
tallest officer In the regiment. The first
and second lieutenants, A. A. Bobbins
and W. H. Hopkins, respectively, al-
though young, are well up In military
movements, and are gentlemen who
have the respect of every man in their
command, '

A package ot C. & S. tobacco from
"Pop" Florey, of Florey & Brooks,
was gladly received on Friday laat.

Private John Byrne, Company H,
Second battalion, a former employe of

tho Scranton Rntlway company is de-
veloping Into a first class soldier.

Private M, P. Davis, of Company I,
was adjutant's orderly on Friday nnd
Private Joseph Wagner, of Company I,
was selected on colonel's orderly today.

Corporal Syron, of Company I, be-

side' doing his duty as a soldier, flnls
time to assist In gathering the men in
one of the large tents, In tho rear of
the guard tents, to hear masa on Sun-
days.. Yesterday morning there was
a large attendance nt 5 30, when mass
was tead by Rev. Father Qrlflln, of
Peekskill parish.

Sergeant Llney, of Company D, Is
making a list of all Cathollco in his
company for the use of Rev. Dr. Cur-ra- n,

parish priest at Peekskill.
FULLY EQUIPPED.

Tho First battalion is now fully
equipped for the field service: neat,
brown canvas uniforms being the last
instalment of the outfit. They are used
for drilling, white the blue uniform is
used for dress parade and reviews.

The Massachusetts boys were given
a surprise yesterday by the arrival of
several large boxes from the Ladlca
Aid society of the state of Massa-
chusetts, which contained for each en-
listed man from that state articles us
followe: Pair towels, two wash cloths,
three handkerchiefs, musqutto netting,
one pipe, box half-poun- d tobacco, and
a neatly made folding pocket case
made of canvas, containing box of
Russian salve, buttons, thread, needles,
pins, safety pins nnd postal cards.
These useful presents were welcome
visitors to those who tecelved them
and were admired by those who re-
ceived none.

First Sergennt Harry A. Seyler, ot
Company D, First battalion, formjily
a resident of Lock Haven, Pa., now of
Boston, Mass., served four years In
Battery B, Second United States artil-
lery, has won the respect of the men,
who know a thorough soldier and dis-
ciplinarian from the Regulars at sight
The sergeant was employed when at
home as an electrician by McKlnney
& Waterbury, wholesale and retail
dealers In gas and electrical fixture),
who are keeping his position open for
him until his leturn.

The Tribune, which I lecelve each
day, Is eagerly sought not only by
those from Scianton, but by men from
other sections, being neatly worn out
from use when returned.

A. E. Vorhis.

DEMOCRATS NAME ,

THEIR TICKET.

Concluded fronr Page 5

Beamish was willing to vouch that Mr.
Burns would accept.

There was no reply to Mr. Brown'F
Interrogation nnd the convention pro-
ceeded to nominate Mr. Bums without
dissenting voice.

Tho convention then resolved itself
Into a senatorial convention and Chair-
man Fltzslmmons nominated 'Squlie
M. W. Cummlngs, of Oljphant, for
state senator. He was chosen without
opposition. The nominee was brought
before the convention and made a
speech, in which ho thanked the dele-
gates for the honor and promised, If
elected, to faithfully represent the dis-
trict.

For county surveyor. Martin Cadden
nominated A. B. Dunning and Edward
Healey, of Fell township, named Pat-
rick Blewltt. A ballot resulted as fol-
lows:

Dunnlngs 92VS

Blewltt 39Vi ,
Mr. Dunning having a majority of

the votes, was declaied elected nnd on
motion of John M. Casey tho election
was made by acclamation.

For coronet-- Martin Caddm nomi-
nated Dr. James F. Sal try, of the Sev-
enth ward, and he was unanimously
chosen. This completed the work of
the convention and It adlourned after
having been In session for a shorter
period than nny Democratic county
convention since Lackawanna war
erected.

CONVENTION NOTES.

The resolutions which wero adopted
jrsterday were, it Is said, diafted by Col-
onel P. J. Fltzslmmons.

Attorney I. 11. Burns Is In Rochester, X.
Y and his views with refer cm-- e to the
nomination tendered him could not bo
learned jesterdaj.

A. B. Dunnlt.g has served one term as
county surveor. He was defeated for re-

election by Edmund Bartl, the pi cent
county survejer who Is now In the Klon-
dike.

James Dunn, the mammoth statesman
of the Third district of the Sixth ward,
was In the convention as a delegate. In
only six Democratic conventions since
137.1 has he not been a delegate.

Colonql r. J. Fltzslmmons makes nn
Ideal presiding offlcer. Tho smoothness
and lack of friction In jesfiday's con-
vention was due largely to his Uict and
thorough understandlr g of the duties of
the position.

Tho speech of Attornev Joseph O'Miicn
In nominating Judge Gunster w is tho
treat of the convention. It wns In Mr.
O'Brien's usjal vigorous, clean-cu- t stjlo
und will do much to add to his reputa-
tion nn a public speaker. Ills tribute to
Judge Gunster was couched In beautiful
language and was ono of which any man
might be deservedly proud.

Captain P. Del.acy, the Democratic can-
didate for secretary of Intel nal affairs,
was an Interested spectator at ester-daj- 's

convention. He was constantly
by a group of friends. At one

time O. B Wright was at
his elbow and they exchanged reminis-
cences of army life as well as of their
experiences In courts not of record.

When M. W Cummlngs wuh brought
before the convention to make a speecn
hu stepped Into the witness ho to tho
left of tho Judge's bench. "Here In this
box," he said, "where people aie sup-
posed to tell tho truth I pledge " but
ho got no further. A loud buist of laugh-
ter from the attorneys present drowned
the succecdlpgs words of tho speaker.
They appreciated all too keenly the deli-
cate sarcasm contained In Mr. Cummlngs'
allusion to witnesses who are "supposed
to tell the ttuth " He Is a justice f the
peace at Olyphant and has had come ex-
perience with such witnesses.

AWFUL SKIN

HUMOR
My llttlo daughter's bead and face broko

out in bleeding gores. Ono other ears was so '
affected we thought it w ould slough off. Her
suffering was lntcnio, getting no rest unless
under opiates. Tho physician tried every
Inown remedy, but Instead of getting better,
she got worse. Distracted with her condt.
tlon,I was advised to tiy Cuticiuia Keme-niE- s.

Before theflrtt week I noticed that tho
llttlo sufferer was beginning to get rellef.and
In leu than two monthi was entirely cured.
Mrs. JA3. MELTON, B Harden St ,Atlanta,Ga.
.,,.l.iJ?, Sl.TOITlED BiUH ikd Rur roiTIJID Motiiim In l winu tilth wllh t'lTICUi 8or.nil (.illicit tnclotlni with CuTiri m, (ititiit oreaiel.hcnti ind parol ofikln curet Ttili IrrtlmtnlwIU rl'Oiniunt rllf, permit reit fur ptrcat at ltp for thlid.n4 point lo.Md, ptrunmnl, till economlcil cur,wat a all (U fafli,

Jo'it tnrmithou.1 tha world. p.nia n.aC. Coir .Solarrepi , notion. Hew w Curt Toimilot Uuuort, fraa.
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Tailor-Mad-e Blouse Suits
Of the finest materials and best workmanship.
To close out our stock of these garments, we
offer them at a sacrifice.

Suits that were sold for $10, $11 and $12.50,

Your Choice for $5.00
Suits worth from $18.00 to $25.00,

Choice $7.50
A Few Blouse Jackets from $18 to

Choice for $5.00
If you intend to

the proper suit for a

of

Pa

Call, 3333.

-- AND-

rti I i

THE

I

AND

Ice

THE

T I
434 Avi

do any you can
mere

Connolly Wallace,
127 and 129 Washington Avenue.

i m
Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
435t0455HNllJlSL SCfttim.

Telephone

INT CONNELL CO.

Refrigerators

Chests.

CONNELL CO.,

Lackawanna

VJilA

WasH

for

summer traveling buy
song.

&

FLOREY & BROOKS

211 Washington Ava.

Bathing
Trunks

and Suits.
All Prices.

FLOREY k BROOKS

Opposite Court Hous3.

Hand Bags,
Suit Cases
and Trunks.

Prices Kight

CONRAD,
305 Lacka. Ave.

WOLF & WEN Z EL,
40 Adams Ae.t Opp. Court liouss.

PRACTICAL TINNERS and PLUMBERS

Eola Acents (or Richardson Boyutou'J
Furnaces and Ranges.

ii dm

great

worth $21,

&

BANK

OF SCRANTON.

Special Attention Given to Bust
n ess and Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodations Ex-tend- ed

According to Balances and
Responsibility.

3 Per Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, --

Surplus,

$200,000

- 350,000

Undivided Profits, 79,000

WJI. CONNELL, President.
HENRY BELIN, Jr., Vice Pres.

WILLIAM II. PECK. Caslilcr

The vault of this bank is pro.
tcctcd by Holmes' Electric Pro.
tcctivc bystum.

51AII0N & DENSTEN,
Real Estate Brokers and Promoters.
Board of Trada Bldg., (2nd floor, room 215)

Rcdl estate bought and sold, houses
rented, rents collected on low percentage.
Money placed on llrst and second mort-
gage Houses and lots bought, sold and
exchanged, cor.eyanclng, will, mortgages
and deeds diaivn. Leases and contracts
drawn while you wait. Partnerships ef-

fected, stock companies organized on
patents, plants, quarries, mines, profes.-slo- ns

or business Charters obtained.
Capital stock Increased. All legal mat-
ters gleu strict attentlQn and speedily
and properly executed.
James Mahon, J C. Dcnsten,

Attorney at Law. Student at Law.

EDUCATIONAL.

BUCKNELL UNIVERSITY
JOHN HAWARD HARRIS, President.

Comprises a College wltb four courses:
Academy for Young Men and Hoys; Ladles'
Institute, a refined boarding acnool: School
of Music with graduating courses, tor cata-
logue address WM. C. OKETZINUER, Regis-tra- r,

Lewis burg, Pa.

BIG CLEARING SALE OF SHOES

Our entire stock of Odds and Ends must be got rid of regard-

less of price or value. Look at the Bargains :

Ladies' Hand-turne- d Cloth Top Fine Shoes, H QO
worth $4.00, at --- --- - ?! O

Ladies' $2.50 and $3.00, Button Shoes, odd M AQ
sizes only, at - , plT

Ladies' Russet Shoes cut in half.
flCall early and secure Great Bargains.

MYER t DAVIDOW.


